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High bonus trend a threat, says ASM chief

Warning to insurers

By ZAINUL ARIFIN

THE public's confidence in the life as•
surance industry could be eroded in
the long run if steps are not taken to
c})eck the unrealistic - usually too
h.(gh - bonus projections for preM
miums paid.
These unrealistic projections have
re.suited in the inability of some in
surers to meet these bonus payments
which in turn could allect the perfor·
mance of newer and smaller compan�
ies in the future, president of the Ac
tuarial Sodety of Malaysia (ASM) Mr
Tan Suee Cbieh said.
Speaking to reporters at a Press conM
ference in Kuala Lumpur yesterday,
he predicted this trend would see peo•
pie shying away from life insurance.
Bonus payments are like annual di·
vidend.s and the projections are large�
ly based on the investment returns of
the insurance companies. The bonus is
calculated a.s a percentage of the accuM
mulaled premiums paid at the period.
Mr Tan oald: "Because of the inlen•
sity in competition between insurance
companies, there are those which are
projecting double-digit bonuses de·
spite lower premiums and lower re
turns on their investments...
Some of the projections are even

higher than thooe offered during the
1984-1985 period when investment returns were much higher.
Even though bonuses are not guar
anteed. companies have been known to
project excessive payouts, which could
lead to unfulfilled promises.
He said consumer protection was
best served by solvent and secured life
companies, and adequacy of premium
rates and reason able bonus projec
tions were prerequisites to life com
panies' solvency.
"Unfettered competition in premium
rates and bonus projections is directly
against the interests of policy holders ·
whom the industry is serving."
However. Mr Tan said several other
factors also affected the determination
of bonuses such as a change in the tax
basis, increases in agency compensa
tion and high commissions paid to
agents. Another factor was the morta
lity rate.
•The advent o! the Acquired Im•
mune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) is
also significant, as the effect of the dis•
ease in the long run has yet to be de
termined."
Mr Tsn said ASM !eels the industry
should address the problem of bonus
projections before it rears its head in
the future.

..We do not want the life assurance
industry to be caught short, as in the
general insurance, where problems re�
garding over-exposure to certain sec
tors had troubled some companies."
He added that ASM members rocog•
nlsing the potential problems would
raise this issue with the director-gene
ral of insurance when the ASM submit�
ted it.s views on the proposed amend
ments to the Insurance Act 1963.
The assistant general manager and
actuary of the international division of
Prudential Assurance Co Ltd, Mr Gra�
ham Clay, said the authorities In the
United Kingdom had Intervened in
this matter and ruled that insurers
must limit bonus prcjectlons to a max•
imum of 10 per cent.
This, he said, had stopped bonus pro
jections from getting out of hand,
while at the same lime protecting the
interests o! the industry and policy•
holders.
The local life insurance industry
needs to face the problems before a si
milar fate befell It, he told ASM mem•
bers at a lucheon talk hlB was giving
entitled Bonus illustrati<ma: deveZ.,op.
ment& in the UK in recent Yeara•
Excessive bonU8 projections would
only defer the problem to the future
when the promises could not be met.
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